LIBRARY SCIENCE HSSC-I

SECTION – A (Marks 12)

Time allowed: 15 Minutes

NOTE:- Section–A is compulsory. All parts of this section are to be answered on the question paper itself. It should be completed in the first 15 minutes and handed over to the Centre Superintendent. Deleting/overwriting is not allowed. Do not use lead pencil.

Q. 1 Circle the correct option i.e. A / B / C / D. Each part carries one mark.

(i) Library of Congress is the national library of ________
   A. India  B. America  C. United Kingdom  D. France

(ii) Which language has the word Bibliography been derived from?
   A. Greek  B. Latin  C. Arabic  D. Hebrew

(iii) Which year was the Quaid-i-Azam Library Lahore established?

(iv) The collection of Punjab Public Library consists of ________ volumes.
   A. 25,000  B. 30,000  C. 35,000  D. None of these

(v) What is called the library where the intellectual heritage of a country is collected and preserved for the use of present and coming generations?
   A. Public library  B. Archives  C. Academic library  D. National library

(vi) Which was the first public library of the world?
   A. Yatlo  B. Pergamum  C. Ashoor Banipal  D. None of these

(vii) Alexandria Library was destroyed by the ________
   A. Romans  B. Christians  C. Barbarians  D. Both A and B

(viii) Which of the following libraries provides informal education to its readers?
   A. National library  B. Public library  C. Special library  D. Academic library

(ix) Information about library material is recorded in ________
    A. Accession register  B. Catalogue  C. Both A and B  D. None of these

(x) Pakistan National Library is situated in ________
    A. Baluchistan  B. Khyber Pakhtunkhwa  C. Punjab  D. Sind

(xi) In whose caliphate was the Bait-ul-Hikmat founded?
    A. Khalifa Mamun-ar-Rashid  B. Khalifa Harun-ar-Rashid  C. Khalifa Mutasim B’llah  D. Khalifa al Mansur

(xii) The English word Library has been derived from the ________ word Libra.
    A. Latin  B. Greek  C. French  D. None of these
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جواب آلی (کل مجموعہ: 12)

سوال آپرا: (i)

الف. عربی
ب. ایرانی
پریا
د. فرانس

سوال آپرا: (ii)

الف. 1985
ب. 1983
پریا
د. 1982

سوال آپرا: (iii)

الف. 1984
ب. 1985
پریا
د. 1983

سوال آپرا: (iv)

الف. 25000
ب. 30000
پریا
د. 35000

سوال آپرا: (v)

الف. 35000
ب. 30000
پریا
د. 25000

سوال آپرا: (vi)

الف. آنیور
ب. بینر
پریا
د. اینیور

سوال آپرا: (vii)

الف. دانشگر
ب. کتاب کار
پریا
د. مترجم

سوال آپرا: (viii)

الف. دانشگر
ب. کتاب کار
پریا
د. مترجم

سوال آپرا: (ix)

الف. دانشگر
ب. کتاب کار
پریا
د. مترجم

سوال آپرا: (x)

الف. دانشگر
ب. کتاب کار
پریا
د. مترجم

سوال آپرا: (xi)

ال. کتاب کار
ب. مترجم
پریا
د. دانشگر
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Time allowed: 2:15 Hours  Total Marks Sections B and C: 48

NOTE:- Answer any ten parts from Section 'B' and any two questions from Section 'C' on the separately provided answer book. Use supplementary answer sheet i.e. Sheet-B if required. Write your answers neatly and legibly.

SECTION – B (Marks 30)

Q. 2 Attempt any TEN parts. The answer to each part should not exceed 3 to 5 lines. (10 x 3 = 30)

(i) Define Library.
(ii) Name the columns of Accession Register.
(iii) What is meant by the National Library?
(iv) What is meant by Academic Library?
(v) Define Indexing.
(vi) What is meant by Special Library?
(vii) What is the role of modern libraries in Education and Research?
(viii) Define Microfilm.
(ix) What do you know about Foot-note?
(x) What is Cataloguing?
(xi) List the methods for preservation of library material.
(xii) What is meant by Non-book material?
(xiii) What are Imprint and Collation statements?
(xiv) Name three National libraries of Pakistan.

SECTION – C (Marks 18)

Note: Attempt any TWO questions. All questions carry equal marks. (2 x 9 = 18)

Q. 3 Describe the main libraries of the Abbasides period.
Q. 4 What is Bibliography? Describe the major parts of bibliography. Also give example of each.
Q. 5 Write down the purposes and functions of National Libraries in detail.